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SYNOPSIS.
Mnrcla Nettleton, a ung widow, anil

hei brotlu Fied Nettli'ton, me
stoppln,? 11 the counti.v, 11 England, wth
the littet mother. Tliey plan u two or
three dnvs' blcvele exclusion of n dlstnnt
point On the evening of the huoiiiI dnv
out. In a I1e.1v rnln, uml ten milts ftom
un Inn, Fred's blcyrle bleaks down Mni-J- u

goes on, Intending to send a trap for
him, but misses the win. She comes to
a hoii'P, lings and is In Its mas-te- i,

a good-looki- joung mini Uy a
niisundei standing he supposes that hei
"ompanlon li ft behind Is her husband,
and by mi of a Jist she falls to coneit
'he nn 01. She Is shown to a loom wheie
i niuld and all the nocessniles of a tolkt
lie In readiness.

PA11T II.
"I do hope the cm Intro will find Mr.

Nettloton," .said Mnicln.
"Your husband, nia'iini?"
Jim da liesltuted for 11 moment, then

"liu hinllt'd nt heiselC In the t'luss as
she ansueied:

"Yes, Mr. Nettloton. My name Is

N' ttleton."
"So 1 understood, ma'am," answe.vd

Susan.
Fiudenee and misnili inss have little

beside a of look-
ing one's best Miucla entuied the dln-In- ir

100m with 11 blight smile. Her
liost shaied her rooiI spiilts; he v.i--

HiikIiIiir to himself as slio eaine In.
The soup was on the table. A nmn-FPiw-

entend and diew UuU n
ehnli, Inviting Maicla to seat hei self
The ouiik man sat opposite and helped
th soup

"Susan wishes to Unow, sli," said
the inan-M'inn- t, "whethoi she shall
pietiaiu the led loom''"

The young man loolted up
"Yes, she'd bettet," said he
"You'ie too kind," said Maicla. "nut

Isn't theie an Inn to which we could
go? We mustn't put j oil to all tills
tumble."

The otitic man Inuglieil.
"Not within miles, .said he. "Yes,

Tosc-ph- , we'll have the led 100m leady
In case It Is wanted, you know."

"I'll toll Susan, Mi," said Joseph.
"!I.ie you given the oiders about the

cauiageV"
"Yes, sir."
The joung man tinned to Maicln.
"Wheio do 3,011 think om husband

Is?" he asked.
"I 1 don't know," she st.immeied
and tiulv enough, although theie

was no to take othei than a
hopeful lew of the mallei.

"Oh, but whuieabouts'" ho smiled.
Mnicla suddenly leincmbeied the n,

blushed xoiy led, and oiled
hastily, In the hope that hei confusion
had passed unnoticed:

"Oh, jou mean Tredl He's he's "
She paused. Her host vns regaidlns
lier with liiQUlsItlve amusement. "He's
wheie T left him," she udded, with
gnat dignity.

"That's moie than a wife can al-
ways sav about her husband," re-
marked the xoungnnin. "Do jou think
j,ou can desciibe the place for us?"

Maicla obeyed; Joseph listened,
bowed and left the loom.

'The canlase shall go and look for
him as soon as possible," said the
young man again. "Oh, and peihnps I
might say that my name Is Toi letter

Noel Ton ester. I hope you found
your 100m comfoi table?"

"Delightful, Mr. Fori ester. Tt leally
looked as if you expected some one "

"I am of a sanguine disposition," he
answeied, smiling, "but loilune out-lu-

een my hopes sometimes."
He was charming, that was ceitaln:

but it was equally ccitnln that he was
not communicative. Maicla wished
she had not begun her silly joko about
Fitd. She shianlc fiom owning to it
now; it would .sound so foolish.

Supper went on; food, wine and ser-- x

Ice were excellent. By the end of the
meal, when Joseph brought coffee and
finally wlthdiew, Maicia was in ladi- -
ant spliits. She had foi gotten poor
Tied, still out In the lain; she had

the lather unconventional na-tu- ie

of her visit; bho had foigotten
even the curious leadlness ef tneiv-tliln- g

In the blue room. Undoubtedly
Noel Fou ester was chaiming, nnd she
thought that she heiself had been eiy
agieeable.

"Manlage Is a veiy pleasant condi-
tion," reinaiked Mr, Foiiestei, sud-
denly.

"Oh et jes, very," muimuied Mar-cl- n.

"Piovlded," lie continued, "that pei-fe-

confidence leigns between liusband
and wile. I hae always Insisted on
that I mean I should alwajs Insist 011

it if the occasion aiose. It's essential."
"Of couise it's nice," said Maicla.
"I should ieiulie it ft 0111 my wife,"

Mi. Forrester went on. "I'm eiy easy
going, but I do like to be ti listed.
Don't you, Mis. Nettloton? Hut I'm
suie youi husband must tiust jou im-
plicitly."

"He never says he doesn't," inur-muie- d

Marcia, hiding a .smile.
I happen to object very much to be
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ing questioned," said Mr. Foil ester
"My sonants neer queUlon me; I
don't allow mv fi lends to question mo.
Most questions, Mrs. Nettloton, nie
either supeilliuuis, or Impel tlnent, or
both. Ilne you obscived that?"

"Yes, they tue, most of them," said
Marcia. '

"So none ate asked In this house. Let
me put 5 our cup down for you."

He lose, but, by evil chance, as Mai-ol- a

handed him her cup, she upset It
In the saucer; a few diop fell on her
gown, 'With a ciy of dismay she be-

gan dabbing ut the stiff with hei hand-
kerchief.

"I hope I haven't spoilt this lowly
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"OH, YOU MEAN FKUD!

gown," she exclaimed "Its owner
would neei f01 give me."

"I assine you I should forgive you

much woise things than that," smiled
Mr Fonestei

Maicla staled at him for a momont.
lie would not wear a led tea gown. Hut

a question lose to her lips. She
his objections and paused

Besides, she did not wish to set going
an exchange of questions, it might t nd
In hei own detection.

"A gown 11101 e or less is no gieat mat-

ter," said he, sliiugglng his shouldeis
"But this Is such a lowly one."
"I hope it 5011?"
"It's a little Just a little tight,"

she mummied
"Ah. llguies do dlffpi,"lho reinaiked.

"That's inevitable, jou know."
Maicla's high spliits began to be

dashed bv a ngue uneasiness,, the dis-

trust which hud assailed hei as slip
followed Susan to the blue 100m 1 --

ied. It was nearly ten o'clock; suie-l- y

Fied would make his appearance
soon! The position became embai last-
ing to her She had to admit that no
such feeling was displajed bj hei host
He had obtained her pel mission t

light a cigai and was smoking com-
posedly.

"How funny it would look If any-
body found me heie," she said, loicing
a smile "But of com so nobdy will
comp now " Her asseitlon masked n
question, did he expect anothei gupst"

"1 don't know about that," obseiwd
Mr. roupstei, smiling. "I didn't ex-oe- pt

ou, you know; but you came ill
the same. So somebody t lse migh."

' I'm sine I hope nobody will "
"Except your husband?" he half

asked, half leminded hei.
"Oh, except Tred, of couise," she

agiced, hastily.
Ills eyes dwelt lellectlvely on her

face for a moment.
"Except TiPd, I mean," lie remarkoJ

with his pleasant smile. But Maicia,
to her honor, felt hei self blushing'.
Had he guessed hei deception? And f
he had heavens, what might the man
think or not think'' At the cost of
some humiliation she .detei mined to
confess her Joke nnd put matteis on a
piopei footing She would look wiy
hilly but that pe Salty must be faced

'Mi. rouestei," she began, timidly,
"I I think I might to say "

"Ilaik'" bald Foiiestet, raising his
hand. "I hem wheels"

"Oh, it's Fied! How glnd I am'"
ciled Marcia. "Do let me tun and open
the door for him." She lose to hoi
feet. Her host followed her example
and stood with his back to the Hie.

"You can open the door if you wish
It," said he, nicking off the nsh of his
cigaiette, "But I'm aftaid you'll be
disappointed "

"Disappointed?"

'i:.cn 1 i:vnit .sA.w."-.Mi- t.

Copyilght. U97. by M.ltcholl & Miller.

TiTB sctcantok ftwirNTNis, MAon s, isot.
"I moan you won't 11 ml your hus-

band. Oh, don't be distressed. The
man will take a ftesh hoise and go In
seal eh of hlni ut oncV. Ah, she's at the
door," I'm the bell was mug brlsklv.

Mutcla staled at him 111 a bewlldoied
way.

"You see," ho explained, "I haven't
been able to send for Mr. Nettloton
sooner, because my only trap hud gone
to the station. Hut never mind, we
shall soon II ml him now If he's wheio
3.011 left him, I moan " "

"Hut but but who Is It7"
"Who Is who?" asked Noel Foirester
"Who Is It who's come?"
He had walked half way toward the

door. Ho paused to give his answer.
"I can't be suie, of emu so, without

looking," ,sald he. "Hut It ought to be
Celeste. Ext use me a moment, Mis.
Nettloton." And with a couiteous bow
he wont out, closing the door behind
him.

Marcia sank Into a chair gasping.
Who was Celeste? What was she to
think of Celeste? And, woise, what
would Celeste think of her? With a
Hash of honor she Jumped to the con-
clusion that the gown she ivoto was Ce-

leste's.
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After .1 few moments, employed by
Maicla In a succession of dospeinle and
tut He lesnlves, Noel Foiestoi etui nod

"It's all light," he announced, cheei-ftill- y.

"T1ip'11 bo on our husband's
Hacks In no time now, Mis. Nettleton

k
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They'll II ml him, never fear. And I'm
told theie's a little Inn quite neai whole
you lelt him, m poihaps hell have
found his way theie, I hope so, lot It's
a hoilble night."

lie sat down by the Hip. Maicla.
after a minute's hesitation, formulated
hei question.

"And nnd your friend''"
"Oh, It was Celeste. She's lust gone

to get Into a diy gown, ahe'll be down
dliectlv I've sent up some soup and
tilings for liei."

"You've told her I'm here""
rouestei gave a little stait, and then

an amused laugh.
"Upon my woul," said he, "I foigot

to mention it. But It's all 1I2IU I'll
intioduce you, Mis. Nettleton You'll
like her, I'm sure. She's not a bit stiff
or stialt-lace- d "

"But she'll she'll be so "

piotested Maicla.
"Most pleasantly, I'm sine. You can

explain to her youi sell, can't you? Tell
hei about vour husband, and so on "

He ended with anothei amiable smile,

1Mm L,1

"IT OEOIIT TO BE CELESTE "

and again Mnrcia was conscious of
ha'eful blushes.

"Ah, I think 1 hear her step, he weir
on.

"But w hat am I to call hot ?" she
ciled, spilnging up nnd catching his
arm

"To call hoi'' Oh, to be suie' Of
couise' Oh, call her Fonestei, Mis
Nettleton" Ami with a meiiy laugn
he opened the door.

Or the tlneshold stood a veiy hand-
some gill, tall, fair nnd slendti At
the Hist instant her lips woie an en
gaging smile; the next moment h i
eyes fell on Mnicln; hei fate assumed
an oxpiession of Intense suimlse She
stnited back a step then oame loiua'd
and enteied the 100111 with an ail uf
mingled dignity and wondei. Noel I"oi-- 1

ester closed the dooi behind hot nnd
came foiwnid where Maicia stooj in
an agony of einbaunssment.

(To Be Continued )
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OFFICII AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MGRIDIAN SI RGET.

II. W. COLLINS, Mannger.

I QAIL BORDEN

MLfc Dranai
..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal
S SOLD EVGRYWHGRB pf

jto, m
Thousands of

w omen go
down to death
every year
through their
own ignorance
n 11 d neglect.
'Hvcry woman.
should know
something of
the physiology
of her woman-
ly self. Ivvery
woman should

appreciate the importance of the health
nnd strength of the delicate organs
that constitute her womanhood. The
woman who neglects her health in this
respect is sure to be a continual sufferer
ana is in constant danger of an early
grave. To such a woman wifehood is a
torture and motherhood a menace.

Dr. Pierce's 1'avorite Prescription acts di-

rectly and only on the organs that make
wifehood and motherhood possible. It in-

vigorates them and ninkes them healthy.
It prepares a woinnn for an almost pang-les- s

maternity. It does nway with
the dangers of motherhood. It insures
the health of the newcomer in the family.
Over 90,000 women have testified to its
wonderful virtures. All good dntggists
sell it. There is nothing "just as good."

" If it hnd uot been for your medicine and your
mtvlcc." writes Mrs I 1' Tliomni, of Antoltie,
1'il.e Co, Arks , ' I would no doubt be in my
grue or in nu hisiue nsylum Fourteen years
ago when my second chljd wns born Icuncery
near losing mv mind My lit nil would hurt so
bid I could htrilh lle I could not He down and
raise up without great piln My life wns n mis-
ery tome (lod alone knows w hit I MiflertU I
lind lost all hope of being cured but I took your
' I'avorite Prescription' according to dhictious
1 used one bottle of the ' l'lensaut l'ellets,
two of the 'Golden Medical Discoery,' and six
of ' I'avorite Prescription ' In a tittle over one
year after I began vour medicine 1 gave birth to
twins since then I Ime a bov biby ten months
old He weighed eleven pound nt hi birth I
lme been better in health since the birth of these
children than I h id been for yeirs before llefore
using your medicine my weight was about one
hundred and thirty five pounds, and uow 1 welsh
one hundred and sixty ue "

I)r Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a safe,
sure, swift and permanent cure for const!,
p.ition They never gripe One is a gentle
laxative, mid two a mild cathartic. Drug-
gists sell them.
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Builders' Kardwara,

Gas, Plumbing anj

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

ASK FOmilE B&KLET0N

fjyn8rtgjDN

GIVES TfiL

BLTRGHT EWORLD

AND!5A&5SiyTEiySAPE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vanufactured at the Wapwallopen Mill.
Luzernn county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELJN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
118 WVOMINO AVUNUU. Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS FOIlD. Pittston, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E W MULLIGAN. WilKes-Uurr- o. Pa.
Agents for tho Itepauno Chemical Com.

par.y'e High Explosives.
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What Sarah Bernliard says

II BARGAINS

To Be Had for the
Coming Week at the

PHILADELPHIA

121 Lackawanna Ave.

This is positively the last
chance to buy Coats and
Capes for less than the cost
of making yes, less than
cost of liiiine.

All previous efforts at bar-

gains were nothing to be
compared to the prices that
they are being sold at now.

Come, examine our goods,
get our prices, and be con-

vinced.

. WEINGART. PROP'R

RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY" CONDUCTED TOURS

AlAICHLCbS IN EVKRY 1 UAIURE.

CAMFOKXIA.
Tour to CALiroriNIA and the PACI-TI- C

COAST will leje New Y01K and
Philadelphia Mulch 7, rotuiiilng on legu-la- i

ttnlns within nine inonthi Pullman
berth and me lis un .perlai train, und
othei tour fo.ituios New Yolk, Plilladel-phl- a,

H.11 rlsbuiR, 01 Altooua to Sim
rinuclsco, $00, in addition to leKiilai fliit-c- l

iss oiie-w- a 01 Pacific Coast exclusion
tickets.

FLORIDA.
JacksonUllp tour, will leie New York

und Philadelphia b train Match
! 1&97, returning by legular trains until
Mn Jl, li'JT. UatecociliiT tninsportation
both vas and mcdK und Pullman actom-mo- d

itlons going, )JM fioin New Yoik,
und J1S00 fiom Philadelphia

WASHINGTON.
Tour, each eoerlng a period of three

days, will leie
New Yoik and Philadelphia

March 11. April 1 and J.', and JIaj 13, 1S.97

Kates, Including tr.inspoi tutlon and two
iluy' aceomniodntloii at the best Wash-
ington hotels $11 u0 fiom New York, and
$11 JO from Philadelphia

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RI.TURNINU DIRECT OR VIA

ltlCIMOXD and WASHINGTON,
will leae New Yoik and Philadelphia
Maich IS and Apill 13, 1S97.

Pol detailed itimi aiies and other
appl ut ticket agencies, or

nddiess Guoikh W Ho d, A- -,t Gen'l
Pass Agent, Broad Sticet Station, 1'hlla-delphl- a.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo usu
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered In any part of tho city
at the lowest prlc.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. J;
telephone No. 2924 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will bo promptly attendej
to.Dealers aupplled at the mine

WM.T. SMJTH.

CnOCKSlD BT THC HlOHtST MtDICAL AuTHonms

iSgf&TSa CATARRH- tpr,lK.1lXce

nCHUrluriC This MGHTiinr
IsnALTO will euro you. A
Tvonilorfiil boon to nulfercnJF"KM fromCuItU, NoreXliroat,Inflen7 1, ItrnncliltlK.orll.W I'EVEIt. A irnr.il'AW' immedtutt relit Anelifclcnt
remioy. convenient to carry

In pocket, reartj to tun on Urt lmllcailon of cola.
unniiuiieu fl t- fl".?ta I'.rnuinrnt Oif.hiitumctlonpuarantccd or money refunded. Prlct-- .

vim, anui jn-t- . nt uriKgisis. jtecisiereu muu
W coats. n. CU3HMPI, Bfr , Three Rirers, Such., 0 S. i.

ah0 "west and Barest remedy for1(1 Ull I IIUL all skin dleaBcB.reiema. Itch ball
Uheuiu oil Sores Hums, tits Wonderful rcru
edrforPII.Ff.. I'lUu.sr.cti.BtliruK-DA- ! Rf
cists or br mull pre-m- i Addrnsmsnbovu Dvl
For Bale by MATTHEWS BROS, ana
JOHN II PTTHLPS. Scrnntnn Vi

GompIexiGn Pressrved
DR. HCBrTA'S

GEEffl fmItemovcs FiacKIks, Pimplot.
Liver Moles. Blac!;hoaci,
Sunburn and Ten. and re.
ttores tho eklu to its origi- - fM!iUi4r
rial Ircslme-- 3. producing a X Snv.'
clear and healthy com- - KJfe JswwW;.
plexlon, Buperiortofllfaco
preimrations and perfectly harmless. At all
drujrsUts.orrualleaforEOus. bend lor Circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP ' ilsir'T locorararsblo i t.
(Un purltrlQg Buip, tmcqualcd for tbo tollrt, nod without ft

lUftl Ux lbs nurnrry. Absolutely puro scd dell Hei uu.dl

ctid. At druggists. Price 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toi.coo, O.
For sale by MATTHEWS nnos. and
JOHN H PHELPg. Scranton. Pa.

Schedule In Effect Nutmbtr is, 1895

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, fop Sunbury,

HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
10,15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washlnpton and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3,15 p, m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. K. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Anent.
J. Ji. HUTCHINSON. tUnerul Munaser.

fk0r6iw

290009 00.0
Wade and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

W nsliburn, Cro8,bj''q Superlative ia sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Gcmht to St. John's, New rotindlami, and in lCrmland, Irelandand Scotland very largely, and is recognised us the best flour iu thworld.

BMAhttCiL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WAGOiMICERS
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL MP BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

THEDSCKSONIV1ANUFACTURINGCO

s

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E,

id ai iimmmm, mmmv$ Engines, mm.

pz un

KUIS1ING AKU rING MACHINERY.
OeaeraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

QcmotlmesricoJsn reliable,
tho purest drugs

IP. U
Thoy nro prompt, mtoord

QUUli V.W. tm MtUliAUiM V, ViUTWl4UU

For sale H. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Aenue andSpruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-ln- r
Cleanliness and Comfort.

in nrrncT nov is, is9s
TRAIN'S LEAVE SCRANTON.

Tor Philadelphia and New Yoik ia D.
fi: II R. R at C 43 7 3 n. m , 12 0J, 1 20, 3 Si
(Black Diamond ENpiess,) nnd 1130 p. m.

Tor Pittston and 'WIlKes-Uarr- o !a. D.
L . W It. R . C 00, S OS, 11 20 a. , 1 53

0 00 nnd 8 17 p. m.
Tor White Hnen, Hazleton, Pottsille.

nnd principal points In the coal lesions
Ma D. . II. R. R , C 15 a. m , 12 03 and 1 41
p m.

Tor Rethlehem, Easton, Heading, Hnr-risbu-

and tnln-lp- nl Intermediate sta-
tions la D. ,v H R. 11, t)15, 7 45 a. in,
12 03, 1.20, 3 31 (Black Diamond Epress),
4.11 and il JO p m.

Toi Tunkhannock, Tonandi. Elmlrn,
Ithnca, Qenea and prlnclpU Intermediato
stations ia D. L U W. 11 R, COO, 8 03,
9 53 a in., 12 JO and 3 10 p m.

For Genoa, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, (Mileage) and all points la D
it H. R R , 7 43 a m , 12 03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9 30 and 11 30 p. m.

Pullman pailoi and shepInK or Lehigh
alle chnli cars on all ttnlns botween

Wlll'es-Barr- o and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Diidtte

ROLLIN II WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S LEE, Glh. Pass. Agt., Phlla,,

Pa
A W. NONNE-MACHER-

,
Asst. Gen

Pass Agt . South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office. 301 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., LncK.i. and Western,
ElUct Monday, Octobei la. l&Db

Trains leavo Scranton as follows. Ex-pie-

foi New Yoik and ull points East,
1 10. 2 50, 5 15, S 00 and 9 55 a. m , 1 10 and
3 33 p ni

Expioss for Easton. Tienton, Phlla lei-Ph-

and the South, 5 13, S 00 and 0 35 u. m
1 Kland 3 33 p. m

Tbhliioton and nay stntlons, 3 43 p m.
I obj . aceommodatlon, C 10 p mExpress foi UliiKhamlon, 0i.0'o, a,

Corning, Bath, Dinsville, MountMoi rls and Buffalo, 12 20, 2 35 a m , and I 53
P ni , making close connections at Buffaloto all points In tho West, NoUhwtst and
feouthwest '

Bath accommodation, ) 13 a m.Blnjjinmton and way stations, 1.03 p. m
Nicholson accommodation, 0 15 p inB'nghamton and Elmlra express, 3 53

P m
Express for Utlct nnd Richfield Springs,

- 35 a m and 1 53 p m
Ithacu 2J5 Bath 9 13 a. m, and 153

p m
Tor Northumberland, Pittston, Wlll.es.

Barre, Plj mouth, Bloomsburg und Dm.
llle, making close connection at North-umbeilan- d

foi llllamsport, Harrisburg,
Bultimoru, nnd the South

Noithumbeiland and Intermediato sta-tlo-

o 00, 0 53 a m., and 1 55 and b 00 p m.
Nantitoko and intermediate nations, SOS

and 11 20 a m Pl mouth and lutei mediate
stations '140 and S 47 p m

Pullman pailor and sleeping coaches on
all express ttains.

Poi detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc , appl to M L Smith, city
ticket olllce, 32s Lackawanna uenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

Central Kiiilrouil of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna DUlslon.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insttr
ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TABLE IN HrPECT JAN. 23, 1557.

Trains leuo Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-Bnrr- etc , nt 8 20. 9 15. 11.30 a :u ,
12 45, 2 00. J 05, E 00, 7 10 p in. Sundaj s 9.00,
u m , 1 00, 2 15, 7 10 p. m

For Atltntlc City, 8 20 a. m
Tor New Yoik, Newark and Elizabeth,

S 20 (express) n in., 12 43 (express w Ith But-f-
parlor car), 3 05 (express) p. m Sun.duj, 2 15 p m. Tialn leaving 12 45 p m.

ai rives at Philadelphia, Reading Teimln-al- .
5 22 p m, iinil Now Yoik COO p m,

Toi Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Euston and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m.,
12 45, 3 03, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.Sunday. 2 15 p m

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S 20 n. m nnd 12 43 p m.

For Lakewood, 8 20 a. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,

via Allentown, S20 a. m., 12 43, 5 00 p. in.Sunday, 1 15 p. m.
Tor Pottsville, 8 20 a. , 12.43 p. m.
Hturnlns leavo New Yoik. foot of Lib- -

BARRELS

U.

CONNELL

PA., Manufacturers of
! mi

monthly, regulating medicine. Only liarmleu C&4
should bo used. It you want the best, get

'(SB? S
certain In result. Tho cenulno (Dr. Teal's) ncrordhiap

eity street, North River, at 9 10 (express)
a. m. 110, 130, 4 15 (expiess with Buffetparlor car) p m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlnnl,
9 00 n m , 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 0 "5
a m.

Through tlckpts to all points nt lowestrates may bo had on application in ad-an- co

to tho ticket agent at tho station.
II. P BALDWIN,

Gen Pass. Agt.
J II OLHAUSEN, Gen Supt.

D E L A W ARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leavo Scran-
ton as follows.

For Carbondale 5 13,

7 55. 8 Do, 10 15, n. m ;
12 00 noon; 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,
r --. fi or. 7T7 0 10 1 0 Id

I 11 53 u. m
Tor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc. 5 45 a. n ;

''0 o m."
Tor Honcsdale- -5 43, 8 53, 10 15 a. m ; 12 00

TorNvilke-lfarl- S. 7.43. 8 43. 9 33.
10 43 a. m: 12 03, 120, 2 23, 3 33, 4 11, COO,

7 r,o 9 30 11.30 p m
Tor New York. Philadelphia, etc , via

LehlEh Valley Railroad C 15, 7 43 a. ;

1 05 120, 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ex-ii"- n

ss) 11 30 P. ni.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points C.4j,

1 ts n m . 2 30, 4 41 p. m.
Foi vv estcrn points, via Lehlsh Valley

Rnllroad- -7 13 a. m . 12 03, 3 33 (With Black
IMnmoml Express) 9 50, 11 30 p. m.

Tiains will anlve at Scranton at follows:
Fiom Carbondalo and the north G 40,

7 40 S40 9 31, 10 40 a m : 12 00 noon. 103,
no,' 3 o3 '4 37, 5 45, 7 43. 9 45 and 11 25 p. m

Fiom'Wilkes-Bnrr- o and the south 3 41.
7 50 S 50. 10 10, 11 53 a. m : 1 10, 2 14, 3 43,

r, '", G 21 7 53 0 03, 9 43 11 52 p m
j""W BURDICK. G P A. Albany, N Y.

II W Cross D P A , Scranton, Pa.

Kric find Wyoming Valley.
Effectlvo Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
York, New burgh and intermediate points
on Erie also for Haw ley and local points,
at 7 05 a m and 2 23 p. m : and arrive from
nbovo points at 10 33 a. m and 9 33 p m

soit ivro i isto.Ill r.tfect October 1(1), 1H1KI.

UUltlt, UJ Hunt, WIUU4UA) V,

by JOHN PHELPS,

in

west

and

Washington

m

m

norm iiuiiikI. hontii Hound,
aoa"ao i JToJ iuT
- P I a SUtl0M U I &
3 2 2 h (Tiains Dally. Ex.S g 3 S?

J V, ceptMipduy) LS Ig a1
v iTp MiArrlvo Leave ia m

725IN Y Franklin s: .... 74) . .,
7 10, West 4.'nd sticet .... 7M .,
700 WeeuanU'li .. ( S 10 ....

p MiArrlvo Leave a ) m
1 lSillaucock Junction T aTS
1 09i Hancock 3'l ...

. U'CG btarll(,'Ut a S3 ..
... . u46 I'rcston Park . J 31, ...

U40 Coino S4l ...
I.'S5 l'ojntello .... 85K ..

. ia 14 llelmont . 258'.,..
1J0J rieasant Mt, .. 3f6 ...

... flll9 Unlondale 3 CO- . ..
1149 Foiestflty a is ..

.... 0S0U34 Carboudftlo 70l' 331 ....

... fu46flP0 hlte BrldfO 17 07 13 JS ,.,

....to 13 (lias MayrUld CIS ISIS,.,,.... 4lilia3 Jermvn 7li3 4M ..

.... Ii3l1118 Archibald 7X0 831, ..

.... 63211 15) Wllltoi) 7.'3 31 .,.... bvil II 11, Peckvllle 7 87 8M)

.... 1123 1107 oirihant 7 3 401

... OOllOV Prlceburc 7 84 4 oil

.... 0 19110)' Throop 7 30 410 . ...... 615H10) Providence 7 38 114 ....... 18(1057 Part I'laco 17 41 fi 17 ,.

... 6101055 bcran'on 74V ISO) ,.
r uU m Leavo Arrive a up u

AH trains run dally excent undnv.
f blKnltles that ti alus stop on signal tor rav

BeiiKeru.
hecuro rates via Ontario a Western beforn

piirchaslnc tickets and save money. Day and
Night Eipresstothe west.

J. O. Auderson, Gen. rasa Agt.
T. Flltcrott. DU. I'mj, Agt. facranton, ra


